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Sporty Sue: Episode 5

Przeczytaj zdania a–k. Uzupełnij komiks. Jedno zdanie a–k zostało podane dodatkowo.
a Sue is sitting in the geography class now.
b She’s travelling to Holland with the team.
c Yes, but she’s sometimes very good in the
English class.
d Sue studies maths every day.
e Sue is doing a presentation in her English class.
f What does she do?

1

Sue isn’t listening!

g They don’t usually win all their matches, but
they’re winning this match!
h She daydreams all the time.
i She’s daydreaming again.
j She’s kicking the ball!
k What is she doing now?
Sue has geography
every Tuesday. 3
She isn't listening to
the teacher. 4

d

She’s studying maths
in class now, but really, she’s
daydreaming.

Another brilliant
goal for West
Corner School.

West Corner School are
winning by three goals now,
the other team are doing their
best, but they can't score a goal ...

2

It's 12 o'clock. 5
She's talking about her
sports hero. Everyone
is listening to her.

My biggest sports hero is
Steph Houghton. She's the captain of
the England women's football team.
She trains every day but she isn't
training right now ... 6

It's lunchtime. In the
teachers' room, the
teachers are talking
about Sue.

The girl in year 6, Sue Green,
She thinks about sport
and her sports heroes.

7

8
She does
presentations and she
speaks very well.

9

She's playing football. She wants
to be good at every sport, but she
always has accidents.

2 Odpowiedz na pytania zgodnie z treścią historyjki.
Does Sue study maths every day? Yes,

she does.

1 Does Sue study geography every Thursday?

Be careful! 10

2 Is Sue listening to the geography teacher?
3 Is Steph Houghton travelling right now?
4 Are the teachers eating dinner in the teachers’ room?
5 Are the teachers talking about Sue in the teachers’ room?
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6 Does Sue do good presentations in her English class?
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